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the time to look eat for apple, pear and 
quince ecab. The soft rota of the plna, 
peach and cherry are likely to cause much 
injury. Spraying at Intervale between now 
and the ripening season wil do wonders in 
aeving the fruit.—H*

4 *»>*• 447 ,6

«її The Farm. «* HALF A CENTURY OLD.COMMON FBRTfLIZBRe. The ftieak tree In our village is a superb 
maple, Acer saccharlnnmWe remember hearing, some one ask an 

told farmer, and a very successful one, why atimding near the pubic square. It la the 
he did not keep more stock and not have handsomest engar maple that the writer 
to buy eo much commercial fertilizer. **ег saw, and the most perfect specimen 
His reply wee, " If I kept twice as many of 8 round topped tree, 
animals I should probably buy twice as Thirty-four у eats ago a young lady found 
touch fertiliser." We think he had the lhie tree growing In the forest, a tiny whip 
correct idea of the proper use of commercial °* 8 thing a loot high. She pulled it up, 
fertilisers. They are a substitute for barn- carried it home, and eet.it out where it now 
yard manure only when barnyard manure Mends, using a common caeeknlfe to dig 
cannot be obtained in sufficient quantities the hole for ha roots. As she was planting it 
to utilise the land and the labor that can 8 young lawyer came along and poked un* 
be had to a profitable limit. They will limited fun at her “shade tree planted 
serve to grow a good crop which will help with a caeeknlfe,“ and wanted to know 
to buy more stock or to feed more animals b°w old she expected to be before she could 
and thus create barnyard manure upon the under Its branches." The lawyer is yet 
farm. They help to use land and labor l® prime of life, and she but a middle 
that would be unproductive, or neerly ю woman, but for more than a score 
if the land is not fertilized, but they are °f У88” they have seen that tree the pride 
seldom more profitable than when used as of lhe town.
an addition or supplement to tha barnyard Them instances show that we do live to 
manure. They serve to give the mineral ■••food results from our planting of native 
elements that are lacking in the manure tr888e The Englishman loves his oaks, the 
and «oil, and they give them in an availeble Hindoo hie bo tree. Why echouldn't the 
form. Of course, to have them do this one American love hie elms end maples aa well? 
must choose his fertilizer so that it will be Shapely tittle specimens, carefully token 
adapted to the barnyard manure doee not. ®P •** as carefully transplanted, will grow 
— ( American Cultivator.

>. A Standard Remedy 
Used In Thousands of Hi 

In Canada.
і, Par THB GIRL WHO KNOWS HOW.

"There’s such • thing es being too 
smart," sighed the ambitious giri. "Its 
really a misfortune to have the reputation 
of being able to do thing*, for the one who 
possesses the knsck of doing anything, 
from millinery to scrubbing, is almost 
to be imposed upon."

It ie true that such a girl is apt to be over
worked by her friends, who, seeing the 
deft fingers work so quickly, are too forget
ful of the strength used in gratifying their 
request to “just help me out of this, dear 
you doit so beautifully."

However, says a writer in an exchance, I 
believe in teaching girls to do everything 
that they are likely to need, to know in 
every-day life or emergencies, and I am 
not like the mother who would not teach 
her girla how to cook, believing that if they 
didn't know how they wouldn't have it

But, with ell the real of the knowledge, 
impress upon the girls a regard for the their 
own strength, and the power to say no 
when the nerves cry out that the limit of 

the healthful endurance ie reached.—Bx.
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Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Crampe, Colic, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complainte.

Its prompt use will prevent a ■ 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

PRIDE, . SSe.

The T. Sllbnr» Co., Limited, ТогоеЮ. Sab

ateedUy and by no moan, elowly. —(Lorn
8 La Men».

ARB TRKKS VNQRATKPULLY BLOW >
THB FAMILY GARDEN.

The family garden aiaolly paya a greater 
” profit oe the label beetowed upon It then 

aay othar port to# of the «arm, eric when 
_ , ... . .. managed by tha old feahlooed method of
map^ aod tmrohm.ro grond Ira», of Urge „а ^„u, and led. mol ealtlratloo. Thi.
t h n . ïh .î Wag tha oaea, It ». ..„I, be mad. to
’h” ‘h*'r ft**, *• U1Wl ,b_r P*7 1 -«h grooto, ratio ol profit b, pl.no- 
«Wd in 1, log out oranmra.nl grout*. » p*,, .vmythin* porabl. in long 
the objection is made that then# eraatl for- row. 1er enough .part auto wok 
«ttroro and t=«.|o. l. growth tor the them with e boro, nod ealtiretor, tha.

мі0,*** Ub- Г-ЧУ У»., own merci... And
о, I. th I. objection rolldl We think not. the -ring In com of duration l. „.ly .

A gentleman, ln Uylng out hi. ..bn,ban mU p«t of tbs benefit of the long row
‘Г? ? *d: tW„e‘ : » will dnr.ll, lead ,0 a

certain point on hie aide lawn. A email oik шееа —
hid nlreedy aetabllebed lteelf them and ea tlonofoar garden crop..
11 7“ ? PteUy Uttie specimen of Qeercne Th# Importent ndrnninge of n frequent 
palnWrk the bendeomeetof the glo»y atrrin, of th. ..rf.ee .oil .mongri? our 
?**.’*d *k*: '*.'ЛНУ*ГЛ h» knabMld growl., «гора .re «nri.rod.le too 
to lien it standing. To plonro her he did often greatly an estimated. It la mid that 
“■ thought , lifetime'. growth „ ,a ho. robtag. every morning
wonld hardly make It of «hade tree aloe, daring the early pert ol the ееакп, and, 
Th. llttie Me stood Ie good groend, ami .Ithoegh thi. may hi carrying It to an a,. 
h.f.P,",,0u,roO.e,0,"yBe,,tri“U»~d tromaweore convince that a more fro- 
°U U etaadlly two or qnent cattirntlon then la ordinarily glren
thro, «tin bright eroryyror. Ii twgen to „igh, ^ pdlubl. Th. frajarat 
dtow for iu.ll in fir, or d, year.' time, brooking ol the enmt admit, of a from dr- 
and now, fifteen yner. after, i. a. fine a enl.tioo ol the dr to tb. root., and eld. 
trro « any on. could nek. them to mike thi moot of .11 the dew. and

mine which fell. Neat touetunl irriga
tion, frequent end continued eurfece col- 
tlretton aide in eecnrlng nod retaining 
moieture end .applying It to the growing 
plnnta—( New-Bngiend Firmer.

There le nothing tbit giro, grantor dig
nity to on, premise, thin • few fine trees. 
And them era no handsomer epod 
arboreal growth any when than the beet of 
oar own Ametlc.il tree.. Oar oaks end elms RWki. *-
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that the Radwsy'a Ready Relief cures the wont 

pains In from one to twenty minutes. Not 
one hour alter reading this advertisement 
need any one suitor with

Aches and Pains Canadian ^ 
Pacific Kyb. ^.arnrorâlï^ni'ïulVnB

peina and weakness In the back, épine or kid- 
neye, pains around the liver, pleurisy, swell-

a nord Immediate ease, and Its continued nee 
lor a tow days efleet a permanent cure.

Only One Night
ON THE ROAD TO

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION,A Cure for All

Colds, Cough a. Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints, 
Lombago. Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia Frostbites, chilblains, Headhohee, 
Tootnaene, Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Cures the worst pains ln from one totwenty 
minutes- Not one hour after reading this 
advertisement need any one suitor with pain. 

Rad way'a Ready Relief Is a sure cure for 
pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pal 
feestand Lungs,

IT WAS THB FIRST 
AND IS THB ONLY 
PAIN REMEDY

stops pains, allays Inflammation and cures 
congestions, whether of the Lunge, Stomach, 
Bowels or other glands or organs, by one

half to à teaspoontul in half a tumbler of 
water will In a lew minutes cure Crampe, 
Spaame, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervous- 
neee, Sleeplessness, sick Headache, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery, Oollo, Flatulency, and all Internal

There ts not a remedial agent ln the 
that will cure Fever and Ague and all 
Malarious, Bilious and other fevere, aided by 
Rad way'■ Pille, eo quickly as Rad way's Ready

86 cento a bottle. Bold by all druggists.

BUFFALO N. T.
"r»2i£SS:
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All tteketo good via Nlagei
*° Kuhleberth1^1John to Montreal. 1160. 

Parlor ear seat Montreal to BnfMo, gi so.
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ns In the5ЇЇ7.0 $20.50 ROUND TRIP.
■top over at Montreal and west thereof.

All agente * mue via ьі John sad Canadian 
Pacific Short Lina

For tourist tickets wood to stop over aa 
return until November let; aho, lor i 
going one way returning another, and Infor
mation In reference to train servies, hotel, 
etc., write to A. J. Heath, D. P. A., 0 P. R 
NEW ROUTE TO QUEBEC via MEOANTIC.

K. SUtt&LV; у*Through sleeper and eoaeb.
AJ- В1Ж5:4-:<\ГВ"

w. H a MACK AY,
Agent a p. в.,

U to

NEW HUSBAND 
Quite on Improvement on the Old.

" I have been compelled to stop drinking 
It," I eeld to the friend who asked me to 
strengthen np on e cap of her good ooffee.

Ж 8PRAY,NO AND WBT WBATHBRwhich completely cured e friend of mine This bee been an ideal season for the 
of sick headaches. " I tried her coffee and development of the fungous enemies of the

і! 'Ж r-»1Dd“d •an«-found that I wee not making it correctly, I*®888 Combined with occasional cooHeh 
but by putting in two heaping teaapoonfuia temperaturea produce ideal couditiona for 
of Poatum for each peiaon and letting It the growth of vegetable paraaitee. Pine
hT№jSr&,usti,iS3id .о, rdt:::rrr^p,7ro,t'gr*p<
several year», but did not know mv trouble ? , Ule ^e* elei08t every
was caused by coffee drinking, of which I <**7 1 The experiment elation man aaye 
was very fond. I immediately began to spray to prevent the growth of these di
feel better alter leaving off coffee and using Cultivated niantsPoatum, and Muck toft. One day I met! g* j??. Prot^t‘d
lady who was troubled the same aa I wee, ,roœ пш«мв enemies by covering 
and whose appearance on «he street really them np with a film of blue atone and lime 
shocked me, for she was eo emaciated, hi combination. This la effective aa long 
*£££»“td *0 КоЖі «**»■«■ Th. question then .rime.
hetTbroo doing. She neked me If I hid 11 tw* “7 good In eproylng during thi. 
hade healer 5 any kind. I said, "Yea, showery weather? Experience and eom- 
I have allowed Poetum Pood Coffee to work mon sense both my yee Spraying during 
the nlrnom complete miracle of «ring „{, cmtelnl, kill eom. .pore., Jà
ШМу hnnhend hie been ebeent In O—ugie the will he protected to tint entent.

time, and has been in wretched This matter la discussed somewhat fully In
” Orcherdlng " (Fermera- 

roBro^^ PoLt^rold ht-^l  ̂ C«rae Cmn.1. Uulrora,,,. „.
how to make it. Yesterday I received a haee* Nl * )• vhich la free to New-York 
letter from him ie which he 
feeling very much better, thanks to you 
and naetum. I aleep bettor, eel better, лт. -rhto ms h» end he feet, nr deer, em quite e* lmpeoro- T: he oontrolW by graying
meet « the old hnebend. Ail» L. Oil- Boelroe* mixture before the bade
eon, 805 Fork Alt, Belt Like City, tub. «well; In» eproylng Ie Ineffective. Now le

I

world
other

St. John.

Dad way’sIt Pills
It may he your prayer to tike a ship, 

dironoToSie
when it doee come home it baa a richer
freight. Mere " coasters" will bring your 
coula, or such like ordinary things ; hut 
thev that go afar to Tarehiah return with 
gold and ivory. Coasting prayers, such aa 
we pray every day, bring us many necee- 
■eriee ; bet there are great prayers which, 
like the old Spanish galleons, croee the 
main ocean, and are longer out of night, 
but come home deep laden with a golden 
freight.—C. H. Spurgeon.

order, of the Rtomeeh Bowel», Kldneye. 
■tedder, Berron, DUeeeee.Dleeleeee, Verllgo, 
Ooetwenw, Piles.
SICK HBADACHB.

KBMALB COMPLAINTS
BIL1UV8NB88,covered thet 1 
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INDIO B8TION,
DYSPEPSIA Presiding et e benquet 

Club, Ie London, on 
Mnrqnle of Snliebery 
pert y bed arrived it 1 poettiou when It 
might el moot be mid It hid here too roe 
ceeeful. By eome labile In florae, the 
party bee destroyed the power of the op
position. Thi, wee regratehle, iron for 
Itrolf, he»nee It reunited In the '-vetTr

ol the United 
Wedneedny. the 

mid the Union let
CONSTIPATION

—AND-
All Disorder, ol the LIVRR.

Observe the following symptoms, resulting 
rom dies esse of the digest! те organe : Coneti- 
pntion, Inward piles,lullnfei ol blood In tha 
hoihd, acidity of the stomach, nausea, heart
burn, dlffgust of food .fullness of weight ol the 
•tomaoh, wur éructai lone, elnklng or flutler-
Uo8n° іьеІ^’а^Д1 obwrvud in the reduced majorities in the
vision, dote or webs before t' e 'eight, fever Hon* of Commons whidi would not hep- 
aud dull pmin lo the head, deficiency ol per- P8® И there w* a strong and united
р?Т;ь$іїгцтї'. Ш•Œ,

а"ігог'поетоійіоУАї-їрйй wtil tree P»*”» mlnirier еІЗІГ*wee Imperative the* 
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